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to Civilization's
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of

subsequently the granting of
honorary have
guilty of "high crimes and mis-
demeanors offenses against

the
revoked the honor-

ary degrees conferred updn Wil-
liam and Johann H.
von

action the ques-
tion opening departments of

to women.

The Oermau
ambapsidor to .State, fount I

Vol! tternutiirrr vr foririalti1 unit'
VrV have the names of all the men solemnly adjudicated lo be guilty of

--nd.Tiad'id 'rur- - hre ' MU """ nJ Hl.rnei.or. and of- -

. facts oxer to Director McAdoo." educltn.T'-odrt.Mh-
" .taTUjMH Interstate Commerce CmmnlMloner "f ,1 f

i- - ",wu." "i V alty of rennohanla At the ajn-tX'-

i' today. lntlnK omen Mlm o.ild
nlsn ltnotv the railroads that Inte ... .i. t...i....i-.- . .... ,.. ..

i - .7. : :, '"emu in iiib iiiftiiuiiuii iviucn iner stermltted these cara to lie Idle uhle'u- - ...,v. ...ii.,i ,..r. .,i.i .. .. ,i, ..

irth cry has Kone up that there l a whlle and that the board would think It
rtatloh-wl- d ahonaife or cars, 0er.

j "We 100 Inspector nut tnaklni( The action la the care of Me-- r.

vi wmiiy riwiin w. vi iiivmiiviim itiiu iiir inui.iiiiii nnu . uriii-iui- u iiimiv
fc"I?number of cara loaded and empty xtnnd-- j the form of a resolution by hlch the
nvr l Idta. nil nttAlit 1lhlladelnliln ntwl t honorarv decree nf I.I. D. ulilih fnr- -

'liitend to ane that iars mine and moe merly had been beetnueil upon eaih of
i ajwlckly," continued Commlxalotier lie- - them. aa revoked. A piellmliiary reio-a- ''

Chord, who has been In tharee , lutlon deireed that th roll of honor of
JA f this phaee of the railroad congestion. Institution ehoulil he purged of the
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,J "Hundreds of these cars hale lain """ 01 muen w no, 10 I.

blocking up the railroad ard- - and "t'al of honorary deg-ree- liae been
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" "'" " """' numm 101 no uncertain terms. .."'.T'vj .. . . ... . !il1 department or the I nuemlty wax
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BRl Philadelphia and lteadlngj Krle, Haiti- - lesponslble for the postponement of
more and Ohio, Central New Jersey ' tloii by the trustees. A meeting of

MR and New Haven." mole than 100 undeieraduales Mas held
VL The American International Shin- - '" ''""".""i j'" prior the meeting
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Vt with varlow material nre consigned to arreted with Jeers and catcalls
K tthe, American corporation on the lines' rhe committee to consider the ques-L.i- f

the Philadelphia and Heading and lon ,f coeducation will 1 appointed
liSf? iha tennvivnnu n.iin.H .ohiMi i,OI.Hater hy rroust 1 agar I aim Smith
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ft7ad promptly, I of the
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j port to the commission show, hae
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loadlnar onlv six a dav.
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The lust military wnWinc at the Setvlce Club, Tuenty-sccon- d nnii Chestnut streets, took lust nip;ht, with William H.
Taylor ami Miss Louise as the The ceremony was by Chaplain Tribau, of the Philadelphia Navy

Yard, who is shown with the bride and groom in the center of the photograph.

"DAVE" LANE DINNER SPEED UP AMERICAN BUSINESS,
PUZZLES POLITICIANS, IF WE WOULD WIN WORLD

Aside From Assault on Re- - Patriotic Employers and Workers Should Join Hands
formers, Sage Maintains Si- - to Meet Extraordinary Conditions, Fore--

lence on Present Situation
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more botli- -
do,
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reformers failures when comes to from this angle, while it tseenis

and public olflce, but tint Is able that large aggregate tonnage can
aside from lues guberna- - delivered at battle line, jet,

cnmpalgn It Is tine that DIs- - slderlng the vast factory capacity of
Irict Attornev ltotan, stanch Penrose country. Is evident that the re-

man, at Vare "picnic," that nulrements Government 1018
all of rupluies In RepubllcanianUs can absorb but unall percentage of
In the past might have been nvoldfrd had the output our factories.
"Dave" Lanes advice alwave been The major plant
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pure appreciation "Dave"
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and several In fact "Tommle"
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only one who touched the
rupture, and he did In song andaway with gratefully and without

inclining rrowu, follows'
flood Penrose, hello Varei

know we're richt,
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ganisation Republican ticket.
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ON SHIP

Texas Was Built
River vYards Eleven

Years Ago

Three I'hlladelphlans vvero the
Texan, Philadelphia
having been Hunched the Delaware
ISlver from the New York Shipbuilding
Company ardH Camden,
1907

The I'lilladclphlans listed as In
crew

Chief llnglncer Krunlilln lllcdert,
1511 Seventeenth street.

lloatswaln
II Tomllnfcou.

Illedert, Is forty-fo- jears old,
wrote recentlv brother. Dr. Charles
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from an American port under
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Mann & Dilks
102 CHESTNUT STREET

Tyrol WoqI
Ladies and Misses';
Plain Tailored Suits

24.75, 25.75, 31.75

'wool in our original style
and color combines everything
that is wearable,. serviceable .and

keeping with time.

Street Top and Motor Coats.
Spring styles are now in oQr
stock.
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SEEK CAMP NURSES

AT RED CROSS RALLY

Call for Service in Canton-
ments Will Be Made at Met-

ropolitan Tonight

A big lted Cross lally, calling for
nurses for Immediate service in tho army
cantonment hospitals In the United
States, will bo held at tho Metropolitan
Opera. House tonight

'I he meeting, open to the public, will
bo addressed by Miss Clara D. Xojes,
director of tlie American Ked Cross
bureau of nursing; Dr. Hugh Klrck-hea- d,

of Baltimore, member of the lied
Cioss commission in franco; Dr. D. J.
McCarthy, member of tho lied Cross
commission In llussla, nnd W, 13. Tltn-mon- s,

Y. M C. A. hospital secretary at
Camp Disc, X J. They will explain the
urgent need of additional enrollments
by women. Tho meeting Is under the
auspices or the Pennsylvania division's
bureau of nursing.

(lenernl Pershing's medical staff In
Trance backs up the $100,000 appropria-
tion of the American lied Cross set
atldo for medical research. Including
vivisection, according to a statement
given out today by Charles Scott. Jr,manager of the remisjhanlu division.

"Wo feci tint anj one endeavoring to
stop the lied Cross from assisting In
Its humanitarian nnd humano desire to
prevent American soldiers from being
diseased and protecting them by solvlnc
the peculiar new problems of disease
with which tho army Is confronted Is
In reality giving aid and comfort to tho
enemy," Is the verdict cabled by five
ofilcers of Pershing's medical staff. Tho
oftlccrs, headed by Colonel r. A. Winter,
replied to a query from tho Jlcd Cross
headqmrtcr.s lu Washington.

The cablegram declares that the army
medical department Is In full accordwith the Red Cross research nnd Is

In study of several new diseases
evolved by the war. Tho research. Itsas, covers anesthesia, shell shocktrench fever, trench nephritis and foot-wou-

infections', including gas gangrene
and tetanus.

'The animals used." Ihn r.iM,m
continues, referring to tlie protest of the!
niiiiTivisecuonisiH, "are principallyguinea pigs, rabbltH and whlto rats Ifoperations cnuslng pain to animals nroperformed, anesthesia Is used. Ac-tually very few animals havo been usedfor this work."

SCATTER SUGAR WKEN
TRAIN STRIKES TRUCK

Valued Commodity Covers Glouces
ter City Crossing-- Until Melted

by Rain

Sugar, liberally sprinkled over theKing street and Broadway crossing ofthe Philadelphia nnd Beading Railwayat Gloucester City. v. J., ns 5
a motortruck being wrecked by a fasttrain was dissolved today by the rainThe truck, loaded wlh several hunde'rd
iwunds of sugar nnd oher groceries was
(1 smashed by the train as Mnrn. n n..
T1..I.. Y nH 1Ik.Ia .L. -- . 'Mjiuis, oi., rtuu malign .Mcnoison, both of
UllUkCIIUIli -- . .! cllirilllllPIl In rlfl, a I.

r'aslilngton ?cr?SH '" ,r?,cT' ln" tw youths were
av. ''Uriel B0.m.e distance. Du Bols being onlv--

away with In order to bring the term' ti,. ".. m,.I1""J." """"WT
to close May and release the stu-lw- consigned to Du Bol's'a father""
dents for war work. Bridgeport merchant.
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Supreme Court Justice Commission Visits CI

Mestrezab So Advises U.

S. Attorney Kane

BOARDS SEEK ADVISUKS ' -
e ?d.y. mi,T,aT,

. . ... ! ...i-L- i. in i-- - 1 -- : "- - I
I

J Call on Members of Bar for
Service Hog Island a Re

sort for "Slackers"

There li no occasion ior calling: In a city. fa
notary for purpose admlnlterlng , ts aisiributlng- a quetttai
ino oain io invii ...iv . - wiiii ariicies Imnori
wrvlce under Uncle Sam. nccordlntr to j expor ted thin port nnd
ii iin. viAfli,ai nf fhji Sunreme
who Is chairman of the State Legal Ad- -

,
I v Isory Board.

In a letter to United States Attorney
t'Vancis Fisher Kane, he said that In
view of authority under the draft
tegulatlons the lawyers who assist
the registrants to administer the oath a
notary Is unnecessary and there Is no
need of subjecting the registrant to that
expense

Justice Mestrezat said that under the
regulations of the War Department gov-- i
ruing the appointment of local legal

ndv Isory boards for selective service the
three members of each local board have

I the power to appoint assoclato members
and Buch associate members havo the
power lo lake the aflldavlts of tho regis-

trants whom they have assisted,
At present there Is a lack of a suffl-e'e- nt

numbers of associate members, and
In order that more may be obtained the

I State legal advisory board Invites the
I local boards to notify the State board

through Hampton I,. Carson, 16. cnesi-n- ut

street.
Tim .Male Hoard especially urges

members of the Philadelphia bar to
for this scrpice and asks them

to send their names to Mr. Carson. It
is pointed out that no lawyer can do a
more patriotic duty, than lend his aid
lu this emergency.

Many business men are resortlnc to
subterfuges to escape the draft, ac-

cording to John P. Dwyer, secretary of
Draft Board Xo. 62. He said lie knew
of several Instances where men engaged
In business In this city had gone to Hog

island nnd sought employment merely
In an effort to escape the draft.

Mr. Dwyer said Industrial plants are
being requested to supply Draft Board
Xo 32 with a list i of the men whom
they tecently employed and to approxi-
mate tho number of men they must have
In order to carry on their work.

MUST PAY WHEN YOU

BREAK TRAIN WINDOW

Pennsylvania Fixes Scale of
Damages to Be Collected

by Conductors

On account of Increasing losses due to
the breakage of windows and glass doors
bv Intoxicated or careless passengers
tho Pennsylvania Railroad has Instructed
its Conductors toecollect from passengers
the cost of windows that may be smashed
In future

The schedule of prices to bo charged
for breakage on trains If as follows:
Window glass. U 10 : end door glass on
electrto trains, $6,85; end doors on other
classes of cars, $4.20; glass for vesti
bule side doors, 76.80. Failure to pay
for glass broken Is liable to subject the
offending passenger to arrest. It was
said by officials of the company that the
frequency with which glass Is being
broken by passengers, coupled with the
high cost of replacing windows and doors
broken, has made the Item of expense
such a large one that It was necessary
to take drastic? steps as a measure of
economy. The figures which the conduc-
tors have received as the basis of col-
lection are wartime prices.'

Seeking Polish Recruits
POTTSVHVLU Pa. Jan. IB Officers

of tne ponsn army are seeking re-
cruits In this locality for American
Polish army which Is being trained at
Fort Xlacara, N. Y for service In
France. At a mass-meetl- In Miners-vlll- e

recruits were obtained. Lieuten-
ant U F. Urban is In charge of the re- -
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